[Comparative study of temporal parameters of alaryngeal voices. Esophageal and tracheo-esophageal voices].
Recent studies have established significant acoustic and phonetic differences between tracheo-oesophageal (TE) and conventional esophageal voices (EV). 12 alaryngeal voices (2 esophageal, 6 myomucosal shunts, 4 tracheoesophageal phonatory protheses), and 7 normal laryngeal voices were recorded and analyzed. Speech timing including voicing and pauses distribution was evaluated and compared to laryngeal voices. Speakers with TE voices using pulmonary air were able to preserve the rythm and the syntactico-semantic structure of their speeches, as opposed to speakers with EV who often had to insufflate air into the esophagus and therefore had a staccato-like speech. The phonation time was quite similar in both situations, but the length and the number of pauses made the difference.